March 2016
Check out our new heading designed by Larry Robertson and Les Elam. Thanks,
Guys. It looks great.
I think I said in the beginning that I wasn’t a computer person, and that it may take
me a while to get things going. Well, it has, and is. The last Motivator I ended up
putting March birthdays and anniversaries on it and left out February. I get
confused very easily and since we only had one meeting in February it threw me off.
Apologies .
February birthdays included: Chuck Sullins, James Konieczka, and Pat Camacci.
Hope you all had a very nice birthday and hopefully on a day that it wasn’t raining or
snowing, which have been few.
February anniversaries were: Chuck and Barb Sullins, and Dave and Judy Kopp.
And a happy anniversary to each of you.
Now, I’ll try to get things straight from here. There are many birthdays and
anniversaries that I don’t have and will try to make a list of those to see if you will be
so kind as to provide them. We don’t give away ages, just birthdates.
We also have a new website designed by Larry Robertson. It’s very nice and
informative. He and I will probably repeat each other, but if you’re like me you need
to hear it twice to remember it anyway. Laketansiexchangeclub.com
At the February meeting we had some new members to join. Bill Macek, Jack
Callahan, Art Volland, Dennis and Pat Schloerke. A big welcome to each of you. We
have a great group of people that I know you’re going to enjoy

Orientation for new members was held February 11th at the Hiawatha. It was very
informative and just what new members needed, especially me.
Ken Deadman gave us a history of how the Exchange Club started here in Tansi
thirty-eight years ago.
John Lyons talked about the programs of service and how our projects fit the
programs of service.
Les Elam talked about how we interface with the District Exchange club.
Jerry Davenport filled in for Mike Ferry talking about what happens to our money.
Judi Elam told us what her many jobs are and how she reports to the district office.

Looking ahead:
The spaghetti dinner is April 1st at 5:30 at the Thunderbird. Chairpersons are Judy
Hartman and Maureen Hyatt. Volunteers are still needed. If you haven’t signed up
to do anything, you still have time.
The golf tournament is scheduled for June with Ken Deadman and Betty Quast cochairing that committee.
June 4th is the District Convention at Fall Creek Falls.
Next meeting March 4th. See you all there. In case you’ve become used to one
meeting a month, we go back to two a month, this month. Next is March 18th. Mark
you calendars. And, at the March 18th meeting we will have a speaker/or speakers.

***
Keep our members who have illnesses in your thoughts and prayers.

Jack Kelso and Butch Burgess
***
We also lost a faithful member this month: Harold Renn. Our thoughts and prayers
are with the family.

***

MARCH BIRTHDAYS:
Ken Fenton
Larry Troxell
Lena Jordan-Upchurch
MARCH ANNIVERSARIES:
Ken and Beverly Fenton
Larry and Jan Robertson

QUOTE FOR THE MONTH:

“If we are to have real peace, we must begin with the children.”
Mahatma Gandhi –

